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CHAPTER XXV. I w.ur mieeV""1" ^ ^ l° PU' U °“ j heart, with a little spot of blue break a?ter so sad a household as that at Dis- Since my letter of last week we have

.separation r “Ah now indeed you are cruel : ing, though ever so far away, through tresua. Eaithlul Bridget managed as received in Borne copies of the letter of
T, , . . . , „„„ So vou onlv pretended to love me : you ! the black clouds on the horizon. best she could, hoping for the moment Lord Halifax summing up his decision
The remainder of that . y P bound to me- vou It was early day yet in both their when the young mistress would open on the decision, for alter all have not

spent by I at her Daly in dragging b r • - ■ honlng to escape from’ me > : llv<‘8. 8,1,1 how many times might not her eves again on the daily world and Anglicans the right to judge the Pope?
through an unexpected danger, u t.d- « dd'-d me hop!I* 10 e80aP*8 l r"“ *“«• , lh„ weather change belore night ? Hit the terrible cloud a bit that hung In it he says : •• It is stated, I observe, 
ing her over a new crisis, the sudden Th«n, sir ;you. might hi Pl > Till the. very hour of the convict's over the sombre dwelling. Father that members ot the English Church
return of joy into veins horn which it , i ' , , b me ol- mv foolish departure for Dartmoor she kept hi r ])aiv came aIKi went, his hair some- asked for the investigation to set their
had been with long and slow purga- | spirits wound up to this exalted pitch. what whiter, and the wrinkles iu his doubts at rest. 1 he statement, so far
tion torturlDgly expelled . He tried to J y coura-e under this It was arranged that she and Father pathetie old face deeper than on the as l know, is absolutely untrue. We
moderate her wild transp » of V, have'duue you °is breaking L)Vy should travel to England on the day wheu we first made acquaintance have never had any doubt ol the valid-
light reminding her that this un- wrong l have done jou, oieaain, 6ame day aud remalu ,-or 60me llttle w4 him H ity of our orders. I rejoiced, indeed,
looked for boon did not mean freedom y, Then I must express It badlv or time 88 llear tho P”6on as possible, And every day the people from their when I heard that an investigation into
and happiness. will wrap it uo iu some repulsive disguise • seeing him as often as was admissible, cabins among the, bogs and mountains the subject was to be re opened at

• But it is life, li e • Jhe u- will The fartiWell8 were thus deferred, and besieged the castle for news of Mr. Rome ; for I have always thought, and
shine on his liviDg face at nooa to-day. I for, if I could make y ou teel H as I of «.paratioo disguised and Brva* alld of th,ir darling lady. I think still, that ii tho Roman Church
Ilis eyes will open tomorrow morning feel f‘ . ^ You would be thaukfuUhat kept aloof. Thev had a vivid understanding of the could have been brought to do justice
will beTTtinÊ’stiü °.hTs day week - I hive the eomlo.t of this ring, the Fortunately she was not allowed to tragedy that had been lived, and was to the Church of England in this
thisdbav v?ar Oh Father Dilv-with support it will give me, the authority blm PreParod tor departure, the yet to be lived through. Their pray- ter a great bar to re union would have 
Ufe-what possibilities ' I cannof see it will bestow on me, even the power it lr0“ ^ters fastened upon ankle and vrs and their ululus rose evening and been removed ; but she has not done so
a v fm- her than us this ye? Now I will confer on me to take care of your W118t bY chal“6 that ,clanked as be morning in lonely places, and tilled the and we can only deplete the fresh

-' ,, , Oh neonle for vou-uutil vou come-uutil walkcd t0 the black conveyance wide air seldom disturbed by other obstacle that has been interposed be-will not die, neither. I must note . I LuPcome - " waiting for him outside the prison door. noise lhau ,he roaring of tho waves tween those who, if wiser counsels had
Uk . a nooi starved creature am I not > ' “ i will hope to please vou. 1 will As he glanced for one moment at the alld the cries of sea birds. Bare feet prevailed, might have been drawn
bound re drop Into The grave in a believe anything you bid me. My green distances around Mlmainham were forever on the tracks leading to together. This letter is another proof
month ' That is what I was hoping people will have a trustv steward over lbe Mon Kilmartin thought that even alld from homes and burrowing places ol what was long foreseen in Rome and
rer nravine for buTnôw it isdiffef them, my poor mother will have a »■ prison in Ireland might be sweeter undiscoverable by all save those who in England, namely bat the Ang 1.
for, praying for but no faithful daughter by her side. But, than a prison elsewhere and asked knew the way. Marcella and ivlmar- cans,headed by Lord Ha itax, were will-
die Give me“ood to eat anything to my darling, who ought to have a bus himself should he ever look on an Irish tiu had car. d to know those ways and mg to take all they could get and give
make me live à d be strong For I band to take care ot her-” bsld aSal"- One more glimpse of Ire- had j,ft ,he high roads of the world to nothing they coud hold. But the
have a great deàlto do Father Daly - “ Has got oue, thank you, aud one la”d- ‘he bay, the Wicklow mountains find them out, and therefore they were noble Ford forgets his summer vacation

canmk remember what it is now i who is quite to her tasto ; though you struggling through mist and he was worshipped now in their sorrow by spent in France with the Abbe Portal
buTlknowThavea great deal before do not appear to think much ot him.” buried in the convict sh,P hurrying barefooted pilgrims who knew uo other and the numerous consequences which
me to do” “He would have been a loving and away lrom, cou“ ‘T* wile mother, paths through lite than these seamy grew up out of it and brought the

For many hours this rapture in the tender oue ; he would have shielded boln8- people, alike from the happy zigZags that led along dreary flats and Anglican controversy o the lore
mere possession of his life lLted. Her her from every hurt. 1 think he past and the future that was to have Up to lonesome highlands. know that when the \ «count visited
face altered again with wonderful would have been able to make her been so blight. to be continued. Rome in 1 o he had letters in his
quhkness the pinched, darkened feat happiness, if evil had not befallen him. (A8 80011 »■ wer.e Pouted o ______ *______ pockets from the Archbishops of Can-
qui-aness, me piucneu, uaikcucu lea. i r i!« nniv . mlll.tnno rr.nnrf visit him Marcella aiid l ather Daly I terbury and A ork, as well as from half
ures took their natural curves and , y. jd . . , found him in his cell at Dartmoor, a CHANGED TONE OF CONIRO- a dozen of the English Bishops. In
color, her eyes lost their fevered lustre | h^neck, a cross laid on her shoul- grjm fitone chamber with a 8mall win„ VERSY. truthfulness it must be confessed that

“ A great jov in her heart, a crown ?ow, his surroundings a wooden bench -------- these letters did not state that their
for a bed, a small table, aud a We are witnessing, I have said, an authors doubted their possession ot 
pitcher of water. He was dressed in extraordinary spectacle. The idea of orders, but in truthfulness also it must 
prison dress, but be had not as yet set- the Catholic religion is sweeping all be allowed that many of the Anglican 
tied down thoroughly iu this narrow before it. No other religious view has parsons had doubts then and expressed 
stony space within which he was to held its ground; in the flood of critic them. In view, therefore, ot such tac- 
wear out all the years of his manhood, ism, of unbelief of Positivism, as the I tics as are now being adopted, we can 
He kept walking about the few yards of French name it, sects aud parties that only be the more glad that Peter has 
flagged floor like one who had been de- once stood firm and immovable are spoken through the mouth of Leo, and
taiurd there by accident and was im- drifted or driven out to sea, aud the that justice has been done to the his-
patient to get out, the, plaça looking Catholic Church and historical Chris toric position which the blessed John 
just such as a man might, by chance, tainity rise up out of the deluge, ap Fisher laid down his life to sanction,
spend a bad quarter of an hour alone peariug, after ages cf discussion, to bo On the picture in San Sil -
in, and which he would remember one and the same. We, in England vettro in Capite, mentioned in
uncomfortably for the rest of his life, are a comparatively little flock : but, I Inv lasf letter, are the words:
it was absolutely impossible to imagine iu communion with the one Shepherd “ Johannes Eisherus Anglus, Epus
Kllmartin, as he stood, his eye full of we represent, we embody that prin Roffensis. Cardinalis a Paulo III.
tire and energy, his frame vigorous ciple and fact of continuity which creatus Tit. S. Yitalis Qui prius 
and young, snared ill his trap, caged science assures us will alone secure to taman martyrii quam cardinalatus 
iu this hole till death should set him the future the stability, the essential purpuram accepit ab Henrico VIII. ad 
free. Marcella could not believe that life and characteristic endurance ol the I |jdei Cathollca- et sedis Apliciv primatus 
such was his fate, though a sob caught past. We, at all events, never have defensionem occisus anno XPI. MDX- 
her breath when she saw him standing broken with the Chair of the Apostles XXV. ivtatis vero 76, primus fere om 
there solitary in his felon's clothes, or the visible company of the saints : njum Lutherum et Lutheranos seriptis 
already barred out from the world of we stand precisely where all Christians suis doctissime confutavit.’’ The crown 
action aud defrauded of the light of stood seventeen centuries ago, and I has been put on his work by the decis- 
the sun. nur faith may he read iu Irenreus or ion jn which his heirs have triumphed

Still she would not allow herself to Tertullian not less clearly as to its and received justification, and whichis 
break down She bad brought him form and substance than iu Cardinal 1 in great part due to the studies per- 
books, writing materials, flowers, Newman. So much, I maintain, the formed under the shadow of his image 
though it was winter, without asking very drawing near us, and ever yet at San Silvestro in Capite. 
how much of the comfort of these he nearer, of religious minded men in 1 
would be permitted to enjoy. During the Church of England and in other 
the short visit she persisted in speak- churches too, though not to so not 
ing as if his stay here must only be able an extent, the admissions of criti- 
for a week, a fortnight, at most a cal historians, aud the wonder!ul 
month. “ You can bear it for that growth of sacerdotal views
little time, Bryan. Soldiers have higher beliefs concerning the Holy I Fratieiscn, alluding to the famous con 
often to endure as much. Aud how Eucharist do, in fact, proclaim: there trnr™v alld war watreri hv the intel- you will enjoy the comforts of home is a consistency, an advance toward 1 y ° 5
afterwards ! And what a welcome the definite issues, a recovery one by one
people will give you ! What visits I of dogmas which were long dis- c^y» against the public calumniators 
shall have to pay them all when I go credited and which cannot but co- of the Church said: ‘-Some time ago I 
back, telling them how you look, and alesce into a system—the outcome I met a prominent member of our Church 
all about it !” whereof must surely be an acknowl- who lovea peace who hates war, who

Bryan, who nursed no delusions, edgment as full as it was unexpected, 
never contradicted her, spoke no word that the Boman Church has proved 
to undeceive her, tried to look as if he herself a faithf ul witness and guardian 
shared her hopes and expectations, of tho treasure committed to Chris 
but it taxed all his strength to restrain tians at the beginning. We have 
his own grief, to conceal that wide- almost emerged from the long defile
awake despair which possessed him as of controversy, into the open day and . , , . , ,
the moment for the final separation the wide plain, where restoration may emt>arrassing. , said:
drew near, and arrived. Father Daly build in the light. As issue after L , p "Allc* answered, Because 1 
bade him good-bye first aud waited issue comes to bo decided iu favor of tolr^t0 0 on- 
oui side for Marcella. Ilotna-and is it not happening ?- the report of the lecture says t hat

Kilmartin held her in his arms, and effect will bo an increasing move- &reat applause following the recital of 
at last the half delirious words of hope ment to wads the centre of unitv indent, showing that the hs-
froze on the young wife’s lips. She which must at length prove irresist- toners wvie in hearty sympathy with 
seemed to waken suddenly out of *a ible. We ought, then, to make ready defense made by the clergy

Like one who has been -and on,- task is comtruction-not so I of ‘bt‘ clty aSa,mst pubile conspiratoTS
and detamers of a!! that Catholics hold

MARCELLA GRACE.Mothers
Bv Rosa Mclholland.Anxl-oikly watch declining health of 

their (hrughters. So many are cut off 
by consumption in early years that 
there is real cause for anxiety. In 

the early stages, when not beyond 
the reach of medicine, Hood's Sarsa
parilla will restore the quality and 
quantity of the blood and thus give 
good health. Head the following letter :

“It is but just to write about my 
daughter Cora, aged 19. She was com
pletely ran down, declining, had that tired 
feeling, and friends «aid she would not 
live over three months. She had a bad

Cosigh

and nothing aeemed to do her any good. 
I happened to read about Hood's Sarsapa
rilla and had her give it a trial. From the 
very fi-st dose she began to get better. 
After taking a few bottles she was com
pletely cured and her health has been the 
best ever since.” Mus. Addtr Peck, 
12 Railroad Place, Amsterdam, N. Y.

“I will say that my mother has not 
at a ted my case iu as strong words as I 
would have done. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
has truly cured me and 1 am now well.” 
Cora I :ck, Amsterdam, N. Y.

Ba sure to get Hood’s, because

mat

ent.

niU) :

Cî arsaparillatrV
Is the One Tru** Ploorl Purifier. All druggists. $1. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.

-, ,, ■->.«« are purely vegetable, re-
8100Ü S r'&liS liuuie aud Luuelicial. 26* and grew soft and luminous with hap 

piness. On her wrav to the convict’s
cell she was bright, "cheerful, almost I on her head, a glory round her life- 
gay. She could not remember that a how far shall we go on with it?” 
separation almost as cruel as death, laughed Marcella, interrupting him. 
and in some ways more endurable, was “ Oa, my dear, you do uot know me 
hanging over their heads whom death yet—but you must try aud believe iu 
had unexpectedly failed to part at ouce what you are to me. I tell you while 
and forever. I you are still iu the world I eaunot alto

Kilmartin himself had realized more gether mourn. 1 am tco lull of the 
readily the questionable nature of the future which God must be getting 
boon that had been granted to him. ready for you. Why has He spared 
lie knew something of the horrors of a your life now except for that future ? 
convict’s life, and it taxed all his cour While you are away I shall live iu it, 
age to meet it with fortitude. To see aud for it, and you will be happy, too, 
the face of his young wife smiling at knowing that you are suffering like 
him, to think of his peaceful homo the souls in purgatory, only keptaway 
upon the lake, to remember his plans for a time lrom the beautiful life that 
and hopes tor his people, aud know I is waiting for you. It will be such a 
that these must be lost and forgotten, I lovely life, won’t it, when we are to- 
shut out for the loug span of an in gether taking care of the people at In
tolerable lifetime behind prison walls I isheen ? It will come soon, Bryan—it 
by years and miles of time and dis- must come soon. I will weary the 
tance — all this staggered the spirit heavens with my prayers till the truth 
within him and made his heart quail comes to light. And then the whole 
when in his solitude he stood up and world will acknowledge my martyr 
confronted the truth. | whom I have been glorifying. ”

Would it not have been easier to
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He allowed her to rave on in the 
fever of joy which the reaction from 

His death would at least have set her I the chills of death had brought upon 
free, given her the chance, it not the 1 her, aud tried to hide his own anguish 
certainty, ot beginning a new lile, which was in its sober senses and wide 
even if many years hence, even if in a awake to the reality of the parting 
now country, and under such new con- that was at hand. He knew that soon 
ditions as she, could not foresee. No I enough the sense ot hopeless catas- 
such possibility was now before her. trophe would descend upon her 
Chained by a chain that could not be I more, and said to himself that he must 
broken to one who could have no part I S[0re up his own strength tor the mo 
in her lite, she would be a living body I meut wheu hers should fail. He put 
bound to a corpse. No freedom, no aside the haunting thought that he 
gradually - dawning peace and joy | wa8 leaving her alone in the world, 
would ever belong to her until time

die ?

(a) The

Col
(b) Tiie lug 

in their
<c) The

For ‘

“Go On."

Archbishop Riordan, iu a recent 
and I lecture delivered in the city of San

once
dr* 11-12

lectual athlete, Father Yorke of that
cut off from all human sympathy by 

and labor, having worn out the resist I the curse of bearing a convict's name, 
ing strength ot his manhood, might I and tried to believe, or to pretend to 
crush him at last into a felon s grave. I believe for the hour, in the impossible 

It seemed to him now that he had 1 imure which she insisted on creating 
been cruelly wrong in marrying her, fjr him. He knew very well that a 
criminally weak in yielding to her convict who has narrowly escaped 
pathetic prayer to be allowed to belong death has not much further boon to 
more absolutely to his memory, and to hope for from justice, and ho felt that 
have a right to him recognized by the I he could better bear to wear out his
angels ol heaven. Good God ! among life in a prison cell than accept free- 
what herds of demons must her right | dom unless his innocence were fully 
in him now be claimed. What a hor-

0 - --n i --. ■ fiv'nri '* tin* ?ity tv-.t pV. ® iu OMiir.da to **• 
•Tli-.ri’iinii U-ifcinew K-iiivation. ThIh* ^ roui-d trip «nid va. 
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u. • “I- ’ K ir Vnnnu \uu -u-.v •: ie-,t «.ring la'
BtU’iil u ,‘r - . ,!r -h C. \ KLKMINO. Principal.

dees not wish to be disturbed. He said 
to me: ‘ Can you not call off Father 
Yorke?’ ai d I said to him that I could: 
that I thought one word from me he 
would listen to, and one command I 
am sure he would obey; but it would

LEGAL
TOY.-; x DIG NAN. BARRIS I BUS. KT .. 
A a i ! > l ilbot struct. London. Private funds 
to loan.

AN 1'I.KS *N, » B AR UISTKRS.
« nlive : l1’.dire Block, South 

hind,-is and Richmond streets. 
Thomas J. Anderson. Avery

All the unlikelihoodsestablished.
ror she had taken into her young life. | whk.h Marcella would not 
Overwhelmed by these thoughts Kil-

V S K }’
s die 

U corner 
nev to loan.

see were
arrayed before his eyes ia their uncotn- 

martin looked back almost with regret I promising actuality ; and yet he smiled 
on the calm courage with which he had I with her, talking lover’s talk, the 
stood erect yesterday, looking at a sweetness of which sometimes beguiled 
scaffold I him into forgetting wholly the terrible

But when the door ot bis cell opened loneliness of the. waking which lay 
and he saw her lace radiant with joy j beyond the full living and loving of 
shining before him, he forgot every 
thing except that it was sweet to be 
still in the same world with her. As

FO >> TWENTY-SIX YEARS

mm trance.
dreaming sweetly of home and sun
shine, and is shaken up to confront 
howling hurricane and shipwreck she 
looked wildly round the pitiless stone 
barriers and clung to his neck. In 
that moment she was terribly assured 
that their hands were severed, that she 
was leaving him there for life. But 
there was no more time for speech, not 
an instant to undo the work she had 
struggled so hard to accomplish. The 
madness in her soul could find no ex
pression before he himself had put her 
lrom him outside the door of his cell 
and the bolts had grated and clanged 
behind her.

Then Father Daly felt that the only 
way to save her reason was to get her. 
home at once, home to the wide moors 
and the rolling waves, and all the 
soothing sights and sounds of nature 
which, being associated with happier 

in hope w'ith all the force which nature days, might win her round to hope 
could muster : or praying in tho old again after tho present crisis should 
church w'hero she had first begun to have passed.
to pray for him. As the hour for part- She followed him meekly and pas The Rev. Dr. Kane, of Belfast, Ire- 
ing drew near there were no signs slvely, but with such a look of silent land, received a letter recentlv from
about her of tho setting in despair in her face as made people Mr. Gladstone, in which he says : “As
of that di spair which Bryan turn to look at her where she sat. in the life ebbs away I hope I become inclined

“I will take such perfect care of her, bad feared to see, and he watched her corner of a railway - carriage or to a milder and more hopeful view of
until you erme back to us, ” with surprise as her maimer b came steamer, staring blankly before her, any differences that prevail among us, ! and l,r(,ve to our neighbors that as

" Mj > u must not think oi more tranquil and her strength seemed and seeing nothing but rigid tone and concurrence In the greater aud Cmristlana we love them, as cltizei
i. - that - - there will be no coming back, to strengthen, instead of vanishing be- walls built up between her aud tho far greater matters of which you ha\ o are not 01,0 whit less loving towards

l But you may come to see me — soil " foie the anguish of parting like a face of tho heavens. \\ hen the jour given me so satisfactory a proof. It j country than the best of them.
, tim - phantom in the light of day. lie did ney was at last at an end aid Crane's has further the advantage of inspiring !

“ N Yet I not know v kh what passif n of earnest- Castle reached she was carried up to a lively hope that at home too we may I The Inilept ndent nays :
1 n ho.was so ihe had prayed for that strength, her room and laid on her bed, the discover a method of agreement. Lot objects to Catholic parochial schools.”

' i i.v'j.-i : cinÜ dry for death and who would not quail an ; with what fervor she had askid for blinds were drawn and tho servants us now join in saying God save Arme- , But is that saying true ? Protestant-
; ;• ' .'.'".mVV' '|ll'.‘t:,';i lm'b j Have you no hope in you, after ; supernatural help to brace up her stepped about soltly. Surely this was nia, vet not at the proper time forget ism objects to them ; Free Masonry ob-

i’-, ''m h'"i ir all that has happened ? If you have I courage for the separation. She would a dreary house on the verge of the God save Ireland.” i jeete to them | all the secret, prescript-
,-ty admire:! i-y mu ltd; not, no matter. 1 have got enough lor ; not weaken him in his cruelest moment ' thundering Atlantic, under the shadow ______ e_______ live, “patriotic” orders object to

Ym ‘! t"'° " I by her complaints, nor send him away of the hills ; in one room a woman The healthy glow disappearing from the them ; the preachers of tho Gospel of
om Kishopa | “It was easier to love, and leave you ! overwhelmed by the thought that he ! whose wits were gone with sorrow, in cheek and moaning and restlessness at night Hate like Dictor Fulton object to

!«.7iveltbe'2S,reTl : * widow than to leave you a wife and had left behind him a woman with a ; another this crushed creature huddled them’ : and the devil objects to them.
• 11 f 'ti,1 ?<1 fVt mtra! 'w■ 110 wite. O.i, thi.s cruel ring which wretched life whose moans and tears on the bed, unable to turn her lace to 'Worm Exterminator ; it is an effectual med- The number of persons objecting to

t. - . V.'epay carrhnto. t is to bind you to that which is uo bet- must haunt him in his prison cell and the light of day. idne. them is legion.—Catholic Review.

much to refute as to explain, nor to 
call in question the good faith, the 
virtues, the commendable works of 
those who differ from us, but to set 
fully in their sight all we know of our , . ,
religion, hoping that they 'will see it, Ir r'T v : ‘ ' 1
as we do ourselves, to "be the best oth0r daysj but in these days of papers 
thing in tho world, aud will claim a and Pa™Pb!et8 aud book3 and Pubbc 

The fiercer discussions oi all questions under the 
sun, when the Church is to be de
fended, no one can question the pro
priety of the clergy using the means 
best adapted to serve their purpose. 
As a broad minded ecclesiastic [said 
some time ago, he never knew it was 
a mortal sin for a cleric to write a card 
in the local newspaper when the 
Church was attacked. The spoken 
word is the great public office of the 
teaching Church, but the written and 
printed word also is the modern 
auxiliary in the propagation of both 
gospel and historical truth. Here in 
America wo are surrounded by peculiar 
circumstance living among a people 
most of whom are net Catholics and 
most of whom, also, down in their 
hearts, have still a hidden fear of the 
Church. Hence, we must use every 
available means to root out this fear

sacred and dear. The old idea thatthis short-lived dream.
During the small space which lay 

between the date of the commutation of
vfj our clergy must confine themselves 

strictly to the sanctuary in their 
defense of right and justice was allhis wife wept in his arms he fell that 

somehow or somewhere there must be a 
future in store for them.

his sentence and the departure oi the 
convict for Dartmoor prison she was 
with him all the time that prison rules 

“Iu not reproach me for looking would permit, sometimes accompanied 
gay, she said: “do not ask me ,0 by Father Daly, sometimes by Bridget, 
grieve any more. Not now, 1 cannot travelling back and forward through 
think ot anything but that you are winter rain and fog from the melan- 
here, instead of gone where 1 could not ch0ly h'-use in Merrion Square where 
follow you I here may be a terrible I ^js mother sat reading imaginary let- 
time coming . 1 cannot see it yet. I tors from him all day long, and talk- 
will not see it, Bryan. Let me rest a jn^ about bis travels, and congratulat- 
littlo from suffering,^ just looking at tng herself continually that he was 
you, listening to you. sate at the other side of the world away

“ Dearest, I am so selfish, I can from tho Fenians. When she was not 
think of nothing, but that I love you with him Marcella was waiting on Mrs. 
and that God has left mo life.” Kilmartin, talking to her cheerfully

about Bryan’s return, that return to 
ward which her own heart was now set
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share in it with us. 
accents of dissension have had their 
day ; our Holy Father.calls upon us, in 
language most moving, to seek peace 
aud ensure it ; we are, henceforth, to 
persuade with the olive-branch the fra
ternal dialogue, not to smite, and scat
ter with the sword. I mean that our 
business will be more and more to 
clear up misunderstandings, to let the. 
nation know us as we are, and to walk 
before men worthily, according to the 
principles which we profess. — Dr. 
Barry, in London Truth Society.
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“Loft us life, I should soon have fol 
lowed you. But my fear was that I 
should not die for a long time. And 
yet how could 1 have thought of desert
ing your mother ? And 1 have good 
news for her. The doctor thinks that 
she may recover. ”

“ Thank heaven if there is hope for
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